Thanks
Thanksto Neil McLeanfor help with
typing and other administrative
stuff. Thanks again to all of our
mentors and contributors. Thanks
also to Jane Leonard who has
worked as a mentor and has also
been active on the Roomers
SteeringGroup. Jane has moved to
Alice Springs and we will miss her
terribly.
'
photo by Meredith Langmaid
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Almost all contributors to ROOMERS
are local residentsor former
residentsof rooming houses,
private hotels or supported
residentialservicesin St Kilda,
South and Port Melbourneand
Elwood.
The "Roomers" project recruits
local writers, artists,
photographers,journalistsand
caftooniststo work as volunteer
mentorswith contributors.
Mentors meet with resident
contributors to assistthem with
their creativematerial.Roomersis
to residentsof
distributed FREE
rooming houses,private hotels and
supported accommodationacross
the City of Port Phillip.
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5o it's paydayagainand it seemstoo long
since the last one! lt's so nice giving
yourselfa presenti.e. mariiuana,heroin,
gambling
or a goodboozebingebutthink!
. PRIORITIES
FIRST!
We all needa roofoverour headso let's
paythe rentfirsteh? Now,do you needa
weeklytravelticket?
Not
Rightnow - how aboutthat present?
yet - razors,toiletries- and do you eat?
How about shoppingto counterhunger
A
afterthe drop-inandfreeeatsareclosed.
personcanalwaysscorenearlyfreshbread.
is handy.And
A storeof non-perishables
while you're shopping,checkout the
- try to
genericbrandsat the Supermarket
storesand the like. $2
void convenience

opsaregreatfor soap,dunnyrolls,etc.
And
Now how aboutdoingthe washing?
let's work out how much tobaccoor
igarettes(if any) you're going to need.
at many
Bulktobaccocan be purchased
outlets;cheapertoo. What's on at the
Movies?Cee,I needa beer.Wow, this is
but I've
not my usual3.00o'clockcraziness
just stretchedmy Centrelink
dollar,and I
leftfor myself.
ve sufficient
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NO MORE- " Haveyougot a smokeplease
mate?"or "CanI bookit up please?"'

Meryula- Balaclava
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strollup AclandStreetand turn right
into Carlisle,
stilltryingto makesome
senseof thisplace,when I seea girl
in a miniand bra get out of a Ferrari,
I
whichsqueals
down the street." You
fucking. . . " sh€screams
afterhim.As I get
OI
closerI see a tear streakher dolled-up
,
'face.Shelooksso young."Areyou
alright?
J
\(/hatdid he do to you?"I ask.Shelooks
up at me coldly,"ltb fifty bucksfor talk,fifty _
a for a blowjob, one hundredfor the lot." g
"No I just wantedto seeif you were okay" !
..."1'm
fuckingfantasticnow fuck off." she 3
spits,openingthe lid of a bottle of pills fr
and pouringa few into her hand."Fine,"| |
say,brisklyturningon my heels.V/hatis it o
with thisshithole?Everybody
is asshallow
pool!
asa wading
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Thatl when I see the beggar,stoned off his
tits, arms outstretched to block my path.
"Mate, can you spare me some change?I
really need som€ mon€y for a bed
tonight...ljustgot in from interstateto see
my mother who's dying from cancer..."I
walk around him without lookingat him, lf
I stop I might6e rude to him,which would
only make him feel shittier and probably"
earn me a punch in the mouth. Hate hate
hate ,..1steamdown the street - St Kilda's
fucked...I spit on LunaParkl face as I walk
past. The true face of St Kilda - decaying
old creeps trying to look twenty, Junkies
teffing you they need forty cents for a
phone call...fuck;l'M SO OVERlT.

I hardfyremem5ergettinghome - | think I
stopped in at the Espyfor a few on the
way. lt was quite late when I finally fay my
head down. I had a dream about that
mouth with all the teeth missing- it was
coming to gum me with its Methadone

Kefloc-hons
hoeTiial,doc-torg,intorng

androygtrarg, eVoc-ialiete
and Thleiciane
lvrgo(,yhlsiothora?icte
and
alEodiohhane
igolatron,ingvlatton,
dodicahon
and mvch rvtodicahon

daryoyalto n)glteand
hrno waetod in wait
anothor rvtoon
face ovor
1t2
1t4
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Onion chopped
Capsicumstrip in large pieces
Mushroomschopped
Garlicclove chopped
Ripetomato chopped
Herbs like Bay leaf, Basil,Oregano
Carrotcut into smallpieces
Peasunshelledor 5 Snow peas
Pieceof com sliced in smallpieces
Meat, chicken or fish optional

and no c-hange

hmoewiehingnoi to bo
bvt it icn't tho da1yt
thvgft,child c,hveh...
do not c-r1

Tv Etll havo
lote to do

thvehnothor, Ehveh...

daryoyalto niglte
Manl rnoonfac-ogovor
all hrvto wagtod in wait
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lf you would like to add fish, chop it into small
pieces and add half way through the cooking.
ff you would like to add chicken or beef, do so at
the beginning,brown it a bit and continue the
recipe, Servesg.

Martha Trega| 7/f/ 1ggg
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want to finish with the past because Friday,I go to singing group in the morning
andWomen'sGroupin the afternoon.
that'sbehindme now.

I

No-one knows what the future holds, Saturday and Sunday I stay home, but John
but I'll stay in Klaras for the rest of my life, and I do the dining room. We do that every
I presume.Recently Liz has done the whole day. SometimesI growl and swear when they
place up. I sharea room with John and our complain I don't make the coffee good
enough, but John helps too. Roy
room is beautiful. The staff
wipes the tables down'
ale very good and they do _
^
other Il
also o,*t
the coonng.
cooking, utro
all the
aii
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things like showers and f,
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It is hardfor me to walk andI can
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general stuff.

I go out nearly er
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experiences'
i..rt..ron.i g., rvrrrrurrrrrs
one week, and Go Getters
the other week.
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whenI getsotired.I
sometimes
,,9etsotired thatI wantto fall down
J

f

goto sleep.
andjusr

It's very difficult to travel around.
I can't get on trams or buses,I go
by taxi. Taxi drivers are very nice
to me.

it's exercisesand
Wednesday,
Thursday nothing. I try and find something
to do on Thursdays, otherwise I go Melbourne is a better life for me now and
that's why I want to finish with the past.
absolutelybonkers.
- Lorraine Fenton
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- TonyVirgonaand RaymondReynolds
"lt'shardto find a goodmatein St
Kilda.Mostpeoplewantto rip you offJ'
'Hotel
says Tony Virgona, Gatwick
residentand well known character.But he
seems to have found the perfect mate in
RaymondReynolds.Althoughthey had seen
each otherout and abouton the street,Tony
and Ray officiallymet 3 years ago at the
Elenara Guesthousein St Kilda, when
offeredto shoutTonya beer,andthey
Raymond
havebeenfirmfriendseversince.

ButRay
Salvosbecausehe doesn'teat properly.
smilesTony.
doesn'tlikesharing,"

for kids!
"Fucksharing!"retortsRay,"Sharing's
I'm an adult now, why do I have to share?
Besidesit onlyworksonewaywithTony.I share
withhimbuthe won'tsharewithme!".
"Butyou loveme Ray!".Tonylaughs"Can I
kissyou?".
"Noyoucan'tTony,"
Rayrepliesdeadpan."But
"l worryabouthim whenhe doesn'tcome hey,ther:e's
a placegoin'for$90 a week.Wanna
home at night;lsays Tony."He drank some get it with me?".
metholast week and was in hospitalfor two
"Nah, I like the Gatwick"says Tony.Ray
"l'd
days".Rayshakeshis headat the memory.
wandersoff to bot a smokefrom a passer-by.
neverdo it themselves. "Raymond
liketo sayto everybody,
hasa goodwit,he laughsa lot,that's
worth
it!".
It'snot
what I likeabouthimJ'Ray returns,successful,
in hand.
cigarette
BothTonyand Rayliveat the GatwickPrivate
"Mateship's
all rightin my book,if it makesyou
hasbeenthereforalmost feel better,"Ray decidesbetweenpuffs before
Hotelin St Kilda.Tony
4 years,Raymondabout5 months.Raymond passing the cigaretteover to Tony."Tony
comesto Tony'sroomto reportin on what he
supportsme, looksafterme.
of
has beenup to and to readTony'scollection
bookson Buddhismand yogaas bothhavean
We look after each other.He's alwaysthere
ways
of
interestin alternativereligionsand
whenI needhim.Hurryup mate".
thinking.
Tonywavesa hand at him and keePson
"Easyon, easyon."
smoking.
22
in
Buddhism
Tony becameinterested
Ray continuestalking."Peopleneed each
years ago after his marriageended and the
and
other,theyneedsupportand understanding
deathof hisfather.He heardabouta meditation cooperation.
lt'shardto finda goodfriendwhen
thought
transformation,
mind
and
retreatabout
you needone."
about turningnegativethoughtsinto positive
ones and went along. Ray was never into Both Ray and Tonyhavelittlecontactwith their
religionwhenhe was youngerbut sayshe was
own families.lt's been 4 yearssince Ray last
alwayslookingfor a guide,for directionand has
saw his, mum and Tony has not seen his
turned to Buddhismsince meetingTony.He
daughtersince his marriageended 22 years
believesthat it has helpedhim in someways.
ago.

"Raymondis a very emotionaland sensitive
person,"
saysTony,"Hetakeson otherpeople's
worriesand problems.But me and Ray, we
I bringhimbackfoodfromthe
shareeverything.
12

"Weare mates!We arethe bestof mates!"grins
stubback.Rhy
Tony,finallypassingthe cigarette
bursts into song. "You and ffie, can we be
partners?Canwe be friends?".

fuKKmbs
But flowersare not the only things.to grow in
pots.Vegetables
can also be grown.Packetsof
vegieseedsrangefrom$1.70to approximately
$2.75for beanand peaseeds.
Anotherwayto growplantsandbecomecreative
with nature is to join a communitygarden.
gardensareareasdesignated
Community
to the
community
to allowpeople,who don't havea
garden,a chanceto get theirhandsdirty.Small
plotsare allocatedto each personor groupto
startplanting
theirowngarden.
As well as being able to grow your own
vegetablesand flowers,communitygardens
meanyoumeeta widerangeof people.lt canbe
a social event while you are learningabout
plantsandtendingyoutgarden.
VegOutis a localcommunity
gardenin St Kilda.
Although
at the momentall plotsare spokenfor,
the Port PhillipCity Councilis lookingto open
anotherthreegardens,in
the area.So gardening
areaswill be openedup for moreof us to enjoy,
a plotfor yourgardenis fivesquaremetresand
costsonly $6.00per threemonths.The 96.00
coverswaterusagefor your plot.Hopefullythe
newgardenswillbe a similarcostso thatpeople
in roominghouses can afford the fun and
benefitsof a communitygarden.Anyone is
allowedto join- the morethe merrier.
Veg Out has a coupleof rulesthat gardeners
mustadhereto.The mainruleis to respectother
gardeners.
VegOutalsowishto keepthe garden
chemical
free,as muchas possible.
So whetheryou join a communitygarden,or
start pottingplants for the window sill, your
gardening
can offerhoursof enjoyment.

RobertReed
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